Resources for egg production may come from body reserves stored before breeding (''capital breeders'') or from food acquired at the breeding site (''income breeders''). Arctic migrants were long thought to be capital breeders, because they often arrive at a time when local food availability is still limited. However, later evidence suggested that arctic breeding shorebirds are primarily income breeders, or that they use a mixed strategy depending on laying date. We explored the relationship between laying date and resource use for reproduction in the pectoral sandpiper Calidris melanotos breeding in the Alaskan arctic by contrasting carbon isotope (d 13 C) values of the local diet and of maternal plasma, cellular blood, feather and claw with those of the eggs produced. Our results revealed that early breeding females utilize resources for egg production that were acquired recently at staging areas, whereas later breeding females mostly relied on nutrients derived from local food sources. These findings suggest that the resource allocation strategy used for reproduction differs among females, and varies depending on the timing of arrival and the start of reproduction. The arrival date at the breeding ground and laying date may critically depend on non breeding season events such as winter habitat choice, staging areas or migration routes. By comparing maternal feather d 13 C, claw d 13 C and feather dD, we examined whether non breeding season events influenced the use of resources for egg production through variation in capture date or clutch initiation date. Female pectoral sandpipers originating from moulting areas characterized by higher (more positive) dD signatures were caught earlier and started laying earlier, and they used stored resources for reproduction. Using regional maps of dD values for precipitation in the wintering sites in South America, we compared the spatial variation in the observed feather dD signatures. This analysis indicated that female pectoral sandpipers with higher dD signatures, presumably coming from more north easterly wintering sites in southern America, started laying earlier and used mostly stored resources for egg production, compared to females that wintered (or at least moulted) further south. Our results thus show that winter moulting habitat is linked to breeding resource allocation strategy in this high arctic breeding shorebird.
The temporal relationship between the acquisition of resources and their allocation for reproduction can be broadly classified into two extremes: ''capital'' versus ''income'' strategy (Drent and Daan 1980 , reviewed by Jönsson 1997 , Meijer and Drent 1999 . Capital breeders derive resources from reserves stored before the breeding season, whereas income breeders rely extensively on exogenous resources acquired locally during the reproduc tive period.
Among arctic migrants, capital breeding was considered the most probable reproductive strategy Daan 1980, Davidson and Evans 1988) . However, a study using carbon stable isotopes from eggs and feathers collected from ten species of Canadian Arctic and Greenland shorebirds showed that they are primarily income and not capital breeders (Klaassen et al. 2001) . Elsewhere, Morrison and Hobson (2004) documented a mixed income capital strategy in ruddy turnstones Arenaria interpres and red knots Calidris canutus. These authors reported the use of maternal body stores in the earliest clutches but exogenous (i.e. local) nutrient sources in eggs laid later. Thus, the question whether migratory shorebirds that breed in the high arctic are income or capital breeders is still under debate.
Traditionally, studies on income capital breeding strate gies have mainly focused on the events taking place at staging sites and breeding locations within the Arctic. However, various life history characteristics of a species may determine the extent to which it is likely to utilize capital or income resources for reproduction (e.g. Klaassen et al. 2006) . Hitherto, no study has investigated the link between the income capital breeding strategy and non breeding season events such as the winter habitat or location. The challenge in understanding the role of non breeding season events lies in the inherent difficulty of tracking individuals and thus in tracing connections between breeding and wintering populations. Yet, it is clear that individual life histories of long distance migrants are governed by events acting throughout the annual cycle (Greenberg and Marra 2005) . The location or quality of the winter habitat may determine the departure date and the condition during spring migration and hence the timing of arrival at the breeding grounds (Marra et al. 1998 , Bearhop et al. 2004 , Norris et al. 2004 , Studds and Marra 2005 , unless females can use stop over sites to ''compensate'' for the lower quality of the wintering ground.
The timing of arrival on the breeding grounds can have severe fitness consequences (Sandberg and Moore 1996 , McNamara et al. 1998 , Kokko 1999 , particularly for high arctic breeding birds. For example, a strong seasonal decline in reproductive success has been documented in the snow goose Anser caerulescens (Cooke et al. 1995 , Lepage et al. 2000 . Arriving too early may be costly and risky, because individuals may have to cope with highly unfavourable foraging and weather conditions. Arriving too late may compromise survival and breeding success because females and their offspring have to acquire enough resources during the short arctic summer before the start of southward migration. Hence, to maximize reproductive success and to avoid delayed breeding, early arriving females might utilize body reserves to initiate reproduction, and would thus be classified as capital breeders (e.g. Ankney and MacInnes 1978 , Raveling 1979 , Ebbinge et al. 1982 , Davidson and Evans 1988 .
In this study, we investigated whether non breeding season events influence resource use for egg production through variation in arrival date and in start of laying in the pectoral sandpiper Calidris melanotos. We used stable isotope techniques to examine whether breeding females relied on stored or locally acquired nutrient resources in relation to their capture date, laying date and winter habitat choice.
Recently, stable isotope methods have successfully been applied to explore the origin of nutrients for reproduction in birds (e.g. Gauthier et al. 2003 , Hobson 2006 , Langin et al. 2006 , Schmutz et al. 2006 , Bond et al. 2007 ). Measurement of naturally occurring stable isotopes in avian tissues provide useful data on the diet and habitat during tissue synthesis (e.g. Hobson et al. 1997 , and continent wide variation in hydrogen stable isotope (dD) values in precipitation, incorporated into animal diets, provides a marker of geographic location at the time of tissue growth (e.g. Rubenstein and Hobson 2004, Hobson 2005) . We therefore measured the carbon isotope content (d 13 C) in (1) embryonic tissues (claw, down feather, brain, skin, liver and bone), (2) females after arrival, prior or during incubation (blood plasma, cellular blood, claw and feather) and (3) breeding ground dietary items, as well as the hydrogen isotope content (dD) in body feathers of adult females. Here, we make use of the fact that tissues differ in the rate at which they are synthesized or replaced, so that different tissues will incorporate isotopic signatures from different locations (reviewed by Phillips and Eldrige 2006) . Blood plasma has a rapid turnover rate and provides information on diet or habitat choice over the last few days prior to sample collection (e.g. Pearson et al. 2003) . Cellular blood has a slower turnover rate and its isotopic signal represents a period of a few weeks Clark 1993, Podlesak et al. 2005) . Tissues such as feathers and claws provide data covering the period over which they were synthesized (e.g. Bearhop et al. 2003 , Pearson et al. 2003 
Methods

Study species
Pectoral sandpipers breed on the North American and Siberian arctic coastal plain in tundra vegetation and winter in grasslands and marshy areas in South America, from Peru, southern Bolivia, southern Brazil, northern Argentina and Uruguay south to central Chile and southernmost Argentina (Myers and Myers 1979 , Parker et al. 1982 , del Hoyo et al. 1996 , Stotz et al. 1996 , Holmes and Pitelka 1998 . Females arrive on the breeding grounds between late May through early June, and egg laying occurs in June and early July (Holmes and Pitelka 1998) . Incubation (which lasts 21Á23 days) and chick rearing (which takes another 10Á20 days) is done exclusively by the female (Pitelka et al. 1974, Holmes and Pitelka 1998) . Annual moult usually begins upon arrival on the wintering grounds and is finished before the start of spring migration in March/April (Holmes and Pitelka 1998) .
Analysis of spring migration patterns in pectoral sandpi pers indicate the importance of feeding areas at northerly stopover sites to acquire fat reserves enabling females to arrive early with excess energy reserves Farmer 1996, Farmer and Wiens 1999) . Female pectoral sandpipers begin egg laying within days to weeks after arrival at the breeding ground, when resource availability may still be relatively low (e.g. large parts of the area can still be snow covered during the early breeding season), suggesting the importance of maternal reserves for reproduction.
Study area and field methods
We studied a population of pectoral sandpipers near Barrow, Alaska (71818?N,156844?W) , which forms the northern extremity of the Arctic Coastal Plain (for details of the study site, see Ashkenazie and Safriel 1979) between 26 May and 4 July, 2006. Females were caught with mist nets or with nest traps. We weighed each bird using a Pesola balance (to the nearest 0.5 g), and measured tarsus, culmen and total head with calipers (to the nearest 0.1 mm). Each bird was banded with a green plastic flag, a unique combination of plastic color bands and an aluminum US Fish and Wildlife Service band. From each bird, we took a blood sample soon after capture by puncturing the brachial vein. The samples (200Á300 ml) were collected into heparinized glass capillary tubes and later centrifuged for 10 min at 5 000 rpm to separate plasma from cellular blood. Plasma and cellular blood samples were first stored at (808 C and then kept frozen at (208 C until further laboratory analysis (see below). From each female, we also collected a few body feathers and the tip of the claw from the middle toe. These samples were stored dry until stable isotope analyses.
We searched for nests on a daily basis and determined laying date (clutch initiation date) in either of two ways.
(1) If nests were found during laying, we calculated the date of the first egg assuming that females laid one egg per day.
(2) If nests were found with a full clutch (mostly four, rarely three eggs), we estimated laying date by subtracting 22 days from the hatching date. We transported all complete clutches to the laboratory and put them in an incubator to avoid predation. Collected eggs were replaced with dummy eggs so that the females kept incubating. Chicks were brought back to the nest of an incubating female soon after hatching and were readily accepted in all cases.
We dissected eggs that developed but failed to hatch and collected from each embryo samples of claw, down feather, brain, skin, liver and bone. Based on extensive observations of foraging birds, we determined that oligochaetes and crane fly larvae (Diptera: Tipulidae) formed the major food items on the study site (see also Holmes and Pitelka 1998) . Between June 15 and July 5, we collected samples of both invertebrates on the study site (5 sampling sessions; total of 17 oligochaete and 12 crane fly larva samples).
Stable isotope analysis
We removed lipids from each homogenized invertebrate, as well as from embryonic liver and brain samples, using a 2:1 chloroform methanol solution rinse for 24 hr Epstein 1978, Tieszen et al. 1983 ). The preparation of bone samples followed the general procedure described by Lee Thorp and van der Merwe (1991) and Koch et al. (1995) . Briefly, a sample of approximately 4 mg of bone was taken and carbonates were removed by immersing the sample in a 1.0 M phosphoric acid solution for about 24 hr and in a NaOH bath for about 6 hr. Samples were dried at 808 C for 24 hr.
Sub samples of approximately12 ml plasma, 0.5 mg cellular blood, 0.5 mg of invertebrate diet, 0.5 mg feather and 1 mm (ca. 0.30 mg) claw were weighed into small tin cups and combusted in a Eurovector (Milan, Italy) elemental analyzer. The resulting CO 2 gases were separated by gas chromatography and admitted into the inlet of a GV instruments (Manchester, UK) Isoprime isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) for determination of 13 C/ 12 C ratios (R). Measurements are reported in d notation where d 01000 )(R sample /R standard )(1 relative to Peedee belemnite (PDB; standard for d 13 C). One egg albumin was used as a laboratory standard for every 11 unknowns in sequence. Hundreds of replicate assays of internal labora tory standards (albumin) indicated a precision of the analyses of90.2% for d 13 C. Deuterium (dD) measurements on female feathers (ca. 0.35 mg910 mg) were performed by applying high temperature pyrolysis using the same elemental analyser interfaced to an IRMS described above, calibrated against standardized keratin and hydrocarbon reference materials. Cleaned and dried feather samples placed on silver capsules were left open for a period of more than 14 days to allow sample exchangeable hydrogen to equilibrate with the moisture in the laboratory air. Multiple samples of BWB II (whale baleen) with a known non exchangeable dD V SMOW (Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water) value, independently measured by Len Wassenaar (National Water Research Institute, Saskatoon, Canada) were ana lyzed, and compared to a commercially obtained keratin sample used as a routine standard. These standards indicated a precision of93%. Multiple routine replicate standards, with known non exchangeable dD values, were used for correcting uncontrolled isotopic exchange between samples and ambient water vapor (Wassenaar and Hobson 2000) . Thus, values reported here are equivalent to non exchangeable feather hydrogen (Wassenaar and Hobson 2003) . . A summary of all stable isotope data, including C/N ratios is given in Appendix 1. A higher C/N mass ratio could be related to relative higher lipid content in a particular tissue (Thompson et al. 2000 , Bearhop et al. 2002 , Cherel et al. 2005 . Lipids are depleted in d 13 C relative to proteins, carbohydrates and whole tissues Epstein, 1977, Tieszen et al. 1983 ). In general, reduced d 13 C values can be expected if the lipid content of a tissue is above 10% (Post et al. 2007) .
Data analysis
We tested differences between d (Table 2) .
Regional maps of dD in precipitation were generated for North and South America using data collected from the Global Network for Isotopes in Precipitation (accessible at IAEA/WMO GNIP database http://isohis.iaea.org/). To illustrate the spatial variation of dD values, we used ArcView 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, California, USA) to create a series of contour surfaces based on the mean annual precipitation dD value. Map values were derived using a de trended interpolation model (Bowen and Revenaugh 2003) . The main purpose of the map was to compare variation in female dD feather values with spatial variation in precipitation dD values. Maps were not used to assign individual females to specific wintering areas in South America.
All stable isotope variables (tissue samples tested sepa rately) were normally distributed (Kolmogorov Smirnov test, p0.05). All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 15.0 for Windows. We tested the association between female capture date and d 13 C feather , dD feather , d
13 C claw , d
13 C plasma or d
13
C RBC values using data collected from both laying and non laying females (total number of females caught: n 093; sample sizes differ because of missing samples). We used data from laying birds only (n 073) to examine the association between female 
Temporal variation in isotope values
In the study population, clutch initiation date was strongly correlated with female arrival (capture) date (r 00.75, pB0.005, n012). d 13 C clutch values were highest in early laid clutches and became more depleted with increasing laying date (Fig. 3, r 0 (0.51, p 00.01, n 025). Variation in laying date was related to variation in dD feather (r 0 (0.34, p B0.01, n 071) but not to variation in d 13 C feather (r 00.004, p 00.98, n 065), or in d 13 C claw (r 0(0.04, p00.73, n 065; Fig. 4 ((28.08 ). In contrast, d
13 C plasma showed no significant relationship with capture date (r 00.12, p00.31, n 070).
Capture date was significantly correlated with dD feather (r 0(0.37, pB0.001, n 090) and marginally correlated with d 13 C claw (r 0(0.22, p00.04, n 084), but not with d 13 C feather (r 00.01, p 00.91, n080).There was no significant correlation between d 13 C clutch and dD feather values (r 00.25, p00.18, n 030), d
13 C feather (r 00.004, p00.98, n 026) or d 13 C claw (r 00.10, p 00.64, n 025).
Discussion Female resource allocation strategies and breeding schedules
Our results show that the pectoral sandpiper embryo isotopic values were significantly different from isotopic values of tundra dietary items and female blood plasma. This strongly suggests that female pectoral sandpipers did not use dietary items from the local breeding site as the main resource for egg formation. Embryo isotopic values also clearly differed from female feather and claw values, indicating that females did not use resources that stem from the wintering location. Instead, laying birds utilized body stores that presumably are gathered from recent stopover sites (fresh water habitats) along the migration route. This conclusion is based on the congruence between embryo stable isotope values and those in female red blood cells, and the lack of correspondence between female red blood cell and plasma values (Fig. 2) .
The isotopic signature of animal tissues reflects the isotopic content in the diet, but it is altered (enriched or depleted) in a predictable fashion (fractionation). The Figure 2. Stable isotope values (d 13 C) from invertebrate diet samples from the breeding area in Barrow, AK (n 029), from pectoral sandpiper clutches (n 0 31) and from various tissues of breeding female pectoral sandpipers (plasma, n 070; red blood cells, n072; claw, n065; body feather, n065). Shown are mean9SD. A study on blood isotopic o 13 C turnover and diet tissue discrimination in captive dunlin Calidris alpina pacifica (a species closely related to our study species) reported diet tissue discrimination faaors of 0.5roo and 1.5roo for plasma and cellular blood, respectively (Evans Ogden et al. 2004 ). In our study, mean isotope values of dietary items were similar to mean plasma values (o 13 Cplasma =0.31r 00 more depleted relative to diet), whereas cellular fractions of the blood were more enriched (2.62 %o) than the local dietary items. This suggests isotopic incorporation into female plasma based on the recent local dieL
The half life for 0 13 C in dunlin whole blood was 11.2 ± 0.8 days (Evans Ogden et al. 2004 ). Hobson and Clark (1993) found a relatively slower turnover rate (half lives = 29.8 days) of 0 13 C in cellular blood of aviary housed American crows Corous brachyrhynchos and a half life of 2.9 days for blood plasma. The metabolic rates of these captive held birds might have been lower than those of free living sandpipers (that arrived at their breeding ground a&er long distance migration). However, based on these fmdings, the isotopic analysis of the cellular blood fraaion of sandpipers should yield dietary information integrated over about one to two months, while the measurements of plasma yield short term dietary information.
Female cellular blood o
13 CRBc values decreased signifi candy with capture date and became similar to plasma and dietary item values over time. Similarly, egg isotope values from later laid clutches showed comparatively lower o 13 C values. Thus, nutrients from breeding ground dietary items conrribured relatively more to egg production as the season progressed. This indicates that later caught and later laying females must have been foraging in arctic tundra habitat over a longer period of time allowing isotopic incorporation into cellular blood and eggs.
Embryo isotopic values clearly differed from feather and claw values, clearly suggesting that eggs are not formed from nurrients originating from the previous moulting habitats or from areas where claw tips were grown. This implies that female pectoral sandpipers are not distant capital breeders.
Consistent with earlier studies on shorebirds (e.g. Klaassen et al. 2001 , Klaassen 2003 , Morrison and Hobson 2004 , our results confirm that female pectoral sandpipers breeding in Barrow are not 'srrict' income breeders. Our fmdings further support the idea that female pectoral sandpipers adopt different resource allocation strategies depending on the timing of arrival and reproduction (e.g. Ankney et al. 1991 , Drobney 1991 , Alisauskas and Ankney 1992 , Morrison and Hobson 2004 ). 
Female resource allocation strategies and winter habitat use
We found that females with higher (more positive) feather dD signatures, presumably coming from more north easterly wintering sites in southern America (Fig. 5) , were more likely to arrive earlier at the breeding site. The significant relationships between estimated laying date and capture date and between d 13 C clutch and dD feather signatures suggest that female pectoral sandpipers with higher dD feather values also initiated clutches earlier using mostly stored resources for egg production. Assuming that higher feather dD signatures indeed reflect more northerly wintering sites (or at least moulting sites), female pectoral sandpipers that winter (or moult) further south would seem to have a disadvantage in that they breed later, at least in Barrow. However, they would have to rely less on stored resources to produce their clutch. Whether this has any consequences for female survival or long term reproductive success is hard to assess, because the return rate of adult pectoral sandpipers is extremely low (B 1% of adult females returned; our unpublished data from the study site from 2005Á2009).
Our data indicate that winter moulting habitat is linked to the breeding resource allocation strategy in this high arctic breeding shorebird, possibly via variation in the timing or distance of migration. Individual birds originating from different wintering grounds are likely to experience different environmental conditions on the wintering grounds or during migration at staging areas, which can affect their feeding opportunities and body condition during migration (Bearhop et al. 2004 ). This can result in individual variation in the timing of arrival at the breeding grounds and the start of reproduction (Marra et al. 1998 , Gill et al. 2001 , Drent et al. 2003 . Furthermore, variation in the distance between breeding and wintering areas could also influence individual variation in the timing of arrival at breeding locations (e.g. Hötker 2002), particularly if individuals depart from different wintering sites at a similar time.
Timing of arrival may be a key factor in understanding the relationship between winter habitat and the use of an income or capital breeding strategy in this migratory population, in the following ways. (1) Variation in winter habitat quality may result in a different trade off between the risks associated with early arrival and the potential reproductive gain, such that the benefits of early arrival are higher for females that winter in a habitat that allows them to be in a condition to produce a clutch using stored resources. (2) Earlier arrival at the breeding site could be linked to a carry over effect from the moulting grounds if birds using particular moulting areas (e.g. areas of higher d 13 C and dD isotope values) are more likely to winter on higher quality sites and are in better condition for earlier migration and thus arrival. (3) Individuals might be on different circannual schedules (e.g. owing to genetic factors), and different females may vary in their ability to carry resources and in their optimal timing of arrival and nest initiation. Hence, the benefit from arriving early may differ among individuals independently of other aspects of the environmental conditions. To distinguish between the above mechanisms, data on the wintering locations, staging areas, timing of migration and condition of individual females are needed.
While large scale climatic conditions during migration might influence the timing of migration (e.g. Pennycuick et al. 1996, Hüppop and Hüppop 2003) , local weather conditions (e.g. low temperatures or high snow cover) might result in annual variation in arrival time at the breeding site, hence in timing of reproduction and possibly in resource allocation strategy. Further studies on annual variation in the use of local or stored resources for reproduction at high arctic breeding grounds would be useful.
Final remarks
Migratory systems are often described as a cascade of processes, where the effects of events operating in one season or region can carry over to the next. The relationship between individual migration schedules, use of specific winter habitats and strategies of resource allocation for reproduction in our sandpiper population is an example of a carry over effect. The analyses presented here show: (a) that the reliance on body reserves (capital breeding strategy) or on local resources (income breeding strategy) varies in relation to female arrival date, and (b) that the individual timing of arrival and clutch initiation may be strongly influenced by the conditions experienced on the wintering or moulting sites.
Timing of migration is thus likely to be a key aspect of resource use for reproduction, so that individuals from specific wintering sites may be able to arrive early and use stored resources to form their clutch. Our data show that female pectoral sandpipers utilize capital resources to synthesize eggs in early clutches, but mainly depend on breeding site dietary sources for later laid clutches. Our results further suggest that stored resources for reproduction come from staging areas, and not from the area where these birds spent the winter and moult. This may also have important implications for conservation strategies, as dis turbance at staging areas or habitat destruction at such sites could have negative consequences for breeding success. 
